
.

New Idea In Finance.
1 have found a man with eightfiloocis WELT children who has apparently grown

wealthier with each addition to his
Mmfamily," said a lawyer who ls endeav
' ar v iK

Strong Healthy Women
If a woman is strong and healthy in a womanly way, moth-
erhood means to her but little suffering. The trouble lies

, in the fact that the many women suffer from weakness and
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted
(or motherhood. This can be remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

9
oring to build up a practice on the
east side. "He ls a small shopkeeper,
and by diligent Investigation I have
found that with the arrival of every in-

fant he has filed a petition in volun
mm

A New Jinricksha.
A one-wheel- Jinricksha, en the

monocycle principle, is being intro-
duced among the Chinese of the Ma-

lay states. It is said to be safe, and
to have many advantages over the

vehicle. The wear and tear
Ls reduced to a minimum, the work on
the pullers reduced and speed in-

creased.

America's Sweet Tooth.
If America's annual candy supply

were loaded on one train there would
be over eight thousand trucks full of
boxes, buckets and glass Jars. This
load of sweetmeats for the sweet tooth
of the American girls costs the con-
sumers abofct $125,000,000 every year.

urns

Sarsaparilla
Cures all humors, catarrh and
rheumatism, relieves that tired
feeling, restores the appetite,
cures paleness, nervousness,
builds up the whole system.

Get it today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

tary bankruptcy, shedding all his debts
and starting life nearly as unincum-
bered as the child." Now York Sun.

Cures the weaknesses and disorders of women.
It acts directly on the delioate and important
organs concerned in motherhood, making them

Time Saving.
A new variation of the now long Jp.

healthy, strong, vigorous, virile and elastic.

"Favorite Prescription" banishes the indispositions of the
period of expectancy and makes baby's advent easy and
almost nainless. It Quickens and vitalizes the feminineIf so send today for'SICK? Ibook How to get well

i.H. Iand keen well.
W. FREEZE, Neurologist, 308 Merchants Inn! Blag. Portland, (

familiar "while you wait" sign ls
found in an uptown avenue where a
barber shop and a tailoring shop
stand side by side. In front of the
building hangs a sign on which are
displayed the name of the tailoring
concern and the name of the barber
shop and this announcement

organs, and insures a healthy and robust baby. Thousands of women have
testified to its marvelous merits.

It Makes Weak Women Strong. It Makes Sick Women Welt.
Honest druggists do not offer substitutes, and urge them upon you as " just

" good." Accept no seoret nostrum in place of this non-secr- remedy. It
contains not a drop of alcohol and not a grain of habit-formin- g or injurious
drugs. Is a pure glyoorio extraot of healing, native American roots.

MOHAIR WOOL and
HIDES.

"Suits cleaned and pressed whileWrite Today for Prices
THE H. F. NORTON CO.

313 and 315 Front St. PORTLAND. ORE. ONE WAY OF GETTING EVEN you are gettljr crx-y- "

Dr. Piprpfi's Pleasant Pellets recrulate
nnrl invirrnrate stomach, stomach, liverKODAKS AND KODAK

SUPPLIES

YES. IT'S TRUE

that the famous

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

and bowels. Sugar-coate- d, tinv, gran
ules, easy to take, uo not giipe.Write for catalogues and literature. Developing

tnd printing. Mail orders given prompt attention
Portland Supply Co.

149 Third Street PORTLAND. ORB. Finding Pearls With Roentgen Rays.

Policeman Is Willing to Allow Den-tls- t

Torture Patient After Latter
Tells His Story.

"Here," said the policeman after he
had hurriedly entered the dentist's re-

ception room, "what's goin' on?
You've had a man in there hollerln'
bloody murder for nearly half an hour.
Why don't you give him something to

According to a report from our con
sul in Birmingham, England, a sugges
tion was recently made that Roentgenwmmmm ays be used to ascertain whether an

i are the safest and most reliable cathartic and stop his pain?"w Bystem cleanser. The best remedy for Torpid "Give him something to stop his

oyster contains pearls. In this way, it
will be unnecessary to open the oys-
ter's shell and destroy the oyster, un-

less it contains pearls. If the Roentgen
rays show that there are no pearls

I Liver, Biliousness and Sick Headache.
At Druggists' or by f lail, 25 Cents pain? My dear sir, you don't under-

stand. I had occasion to take a ladyEovt Chemical Co. Portland, Oregon
to lunch one day last week oh, it
was a business matter, nothing more

present the oyster will be put back
Jnto the water where it may continue
to grow.

BELMONT AUTO SCHOOL
and this chap saw me. Well, theHit most thorough instruction, b driving

is the best medicine and
tonic you can take when the
system is run down when
the stomach is weak when
the liver and bowels are in-

activewhen a real health-mak- er

is needed.

Try a bottle today.
It always gives

Kal work that can be produced, also next day he happened to meet my
wife, whom he knew before she was
married, and he mentioned that he
had seen me and wanted to know

lathe work, drill press and lorging.

Finely cquipred nachie shop and school

room. Tuition lee $35 cash; $40
payments $10 per week.

BELMONT AUTO SCHOOL 1
REALTY COMPANY.

Easl 23d and Morrison. Portland. Or.

what the other lady's name was. Of

' Shoots .22 short, .22 long and
.22 long rifle cartridges, ,

without adjustment.course, I "

"Oh, never mind. Go ahead and

Rembrandt Museum.
Within a short time Amsterdam will

possess a new attraction to lovers of
art. The house where Rembrandt
lived from 1639 to 1658, and where he
passed the happiest years of his mar-
ried life with Sashia van Uilenburg,
ls being restored and arranged as a
small Rembrandt museum. The his-

torical building, long much neglected,
became the property some time ago of
a eociety and is now being restored
under the direction of a famous

kill him."
iINSIST UPON

Too Much of a Risk.
The beautiful girl had fallen into '

WESTERN GaST
Kerosene MANTLES

L. A. KLEIN & CO., Inc.. Distributers

the lake, and, much to the displeasure
of the moving picture man, the tried
twid tested hero refused to go to her28 Front Street Portland. Ore.

79

Solid Breech, Hammerleis, Safe I

Built by the same expert gunsmiths at the

Remington-UM- C big game rifles.

If you want to shoot your best, shoot Remington--

UMC Lesmok .22s. Their accuracy
enabled Arthur Hubalek to break the World's

Record in 1 00 consecutive shots, scoring 2,484
out of a possible 2,500.
JemntOf.-lMCAi- e perfect shooting

combination.

Remington Arm.-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway, New York City

aid.

Olive Oil for Leather.
, Leather furniture, especially when

placed near the register, ls liable to
dry and crack. An excellent method
of keeping It from looking old and
showing cracks is to go over the leath-
er with a soft rag dipped in olive oil

and then going over the whole surface
again with a dry rag. It is not neces-

sary to go over the leather more than
once, in three or four months. Just
enough to keen it soft.

SfSflFiELIEFFOR"What's the trouble with you?" de VSl WEAK
manded the moving picture man an 5VMt E. T L9
grily. "Why didn't you Jump in and
rescue the maid?"

BOYNTON FURNACES
Most economical and effective for house

and school heating.

J. C. BAYER FURNACE CO.
Front and Market Sts. Portland, Or.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

"Skeered I might get drowned," re
sponded the hero nonchalantly.

"But you are wearing your new he
ro medal?"

"That's Just the trouble. The

Unique Example of Thrift
By dint of extraordinary saving an

octogenarian woman named Enzler,
who has Just died in South Germany,
has achieved a record. The woman,
the widow of a railway station mas-

ter, had been blind since her thirty-eight- h

year. Many years ago she ar-

ranged with her housekeeper that they
should between them spend only
twenty cents a day for all their re-

quirements. The woman's will' has
now revealed an estate of $125,000.

blamed medal weighs so much I'm
skeered I'd sink." t'l 'J J 1,,XI r IC Women as well as men are

TV 1 1 KJ 1J mlWo hv 1U nt HHPbladder trouble. Dr. Kilmer'sTO
Swamp-Ro- the great kidney

KILL YOUR MOLES, GOPHERS

AND OTHER RODENTS

Whitney's Rodent Torch will do the work.
Fully tested at Lewis and Clark Fair and O.
A. C Address ,

M. T. WHITNEY. Chitwood, Or.

May Be for Effect.
"I never before saw a man so en R I A M F remedy promptly relieves. At

druggist in fifty-ce- and

SOUR STOMACH
"I used Cascarets and feel like a new

man. I have been a sufferer from dys-

pepsia and sour stomach for the last two
years. I have been taking medicine and
other drugs, but could find no relief only
for a short time. I will recommend
Cascarets to my friends as the only thing
for indigestion and sour stomach and to
keep the bowels in good condition.
They are very nice to eat."

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c 25c, 60c. Never sold in bulk. 1. tran.
oin. tablet stamped C C C Guaranteed ta
cure or your money back.

thusiastic about the future of his dollar sizes. You may have a sample bottle by
town." mail free. Also pamphlet telling all about it.

Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bingham ton, N. Y."He does indeed seem to be very en
thusiastic about the future of his town,
but I have often wondered if he really
feels that way or is merely playing a
part."

"Why do you question his sincer

"Frencn" bard I nee.
A Rockland traveler lately In Franca

ordered sardines with his dinner, nat

urally thinking that in France the
choicest variety of that delicacy was
to be found. An inspection of the la-

belled tin in which the fish wers
served disclosed the fact that the sar

DORRIS, CAL.
Lumber center of North California: 3 years

old. Eight Steam Saw Mills; good Bank;
Schools, Churches; new Railroad; large Box
Factory. Fine, rich Land; easy irrigation.
Town Lots, Land and Timber still very cheap.
Enough said. Come and Bee. Address

O. E. MOORE, Dorr.s, Cat

A Tonic, Alterative ana Kesoivent. ine
best remedy for Kidneys, Liver and Bowels.

Eradicates Pimples, Eruptions and Disorders
of the Skin. Purines the Blood and gives
Tone, Strength and Vigor to the entire system.

ity?"
"I happen to know that most of his

money Is invested in 'town lots he
riCj . w...t .i. 4.1 , rest.'would like to sell." Football is popu'ar In Burma. Th

natives plpv e"im with bare feet.
Overdone;

dines were put up in "Eastport, Me,
U. S. A." KHt'm"' Journal

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlns1ows Soothing
Byrup the best remedy to use loi their children
luring the teething period.

'The doctors are urging all kindsALCOHOL
OPIUM TOBACCO

To the Point.
of sanitary measures and precautions "In time of trial," said the preacher,

PACIFIC COLLEGE
OF CHIROPRACTIC

409 Commonwealth Bldg., Portland, Or.

Prospective students write for information.
Open and private Clinic, morning, afternoon and
evening. Invalids and others desiring skilled at-
tendance should write for rooms to the College or

Greiner's Chiropractic Health Home

MATILDA M. GREiNER, D. C, Superintendent.

775J Williams Avenue, Portland, Oregon
Trained nurses, skilled operators and the best

Chiropractic advice in consultation in every case.

upon the' public."Habits Positively Cured. "what brings up the greatest com'eelpy In.Onlv Authorized "Yes, if all the recommendationsstitute in Oregon. Writs fort?" "An acquittal!" responded thetor illustrated circular.

Tha Open Market
If you have a confession to make,

sell it to a magazine. Atchison
Globe.

and warnings were followed, a man's
Keeley institute 71 i. 1 1 th n. boy who should never have been ad'

xnltted by the usher.home would look like a hospital."

A MARINE JOKE!

Oregonlife
This is the only life insurance ccmpsny EX-

CLUSIVELY OREGON. Best for Oregon-iar.- s.

Write for detailed information. Home
office Portland, Oregon,

"VI

j COFFEEC )

Facts

About

Motherhood

TEA SPICES
BAKING POWDER

EXTRACTS

"JUST RIGHT

R:) ' kill - AOOSSCTfiDEVESS MOTORCYCLES

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

First Semester begins September 18. 1911.
A strong faculty of experienced teachers.
Expense of living reasonable.
Cours s of study offered;

1. A "Standard Normal Course" leading to a
state life certificate without examination.

2. A "Supervisors' Course," leading to a
state life certificate without examination.

8. An "Elementary Course," leading to a
one-ye- ar state certificate without examination.

4. A "Rural School Course," while not lead-

ing to a certificate without examination, will
materially aid in passing state examination.

5. Special facilities for training for primary
work.

Questions answered and catalogue sent on
application to the president. ,

J. H. ACKERMAN, Monmouth, Oregon.

POKJLANO, ORE.

CITY BICYCLE HOSPITAL
72 SEVENTH ST., PORTIaNO, ORE.

The experience of Motherhood ls a
trylnp; one to mont women nml marksAgents for Harley David-

son Motorcycles. Holds
world's record for endur-
ance and economy. Took distinctly an epoch iu their lives. Not

prize March 26, 11, at
11st dealers' hill

contest. Sundries and

one woman in a nun.
died is prepared ot
understands how to
(properly care for her.

Honesty and Affluence.
"But," protested the plain citizen,

"don't you consider honesty a good
thing?" "Sure," replied the politi-

cian; "but it's like every other good
thing you've got to make money be-

fore you can afford it" Catholic
Standard and Times.

You Can Get Allen's root-eas- e FREE.

Write Aliens. Olmsted Le Roy, N. Y.,fora
free sample of Allen's Foot-Kas- It oures
sweating, hot swollen, aching feet. It makes
new or tight shoes easy. A certain cure for
corns, ingrowing nails and bunions. All drug-
gists sell it. 25c. Iion't accept any substitute .

Worthy suggestion.
Whatever may your faith and

every man, even infidels,
have a belief of some kind I wish to
make one suggestion: Keep It sweet!
Rest assured that If your belief makes

you crabbed and pugnacious, or crit-

ical, or morose, then It is bad. No

matter what your creed Is It ought to

bring forth the one flower that makes

any creed worth while, and that ls

amiability.

Not an experiment, but a prove! fact
Hamlins Wizard Oil bus cured n'nmlK'rk'Ssi
cases of painful ills for which we recom-
mend it. We have testimonials as proof.

Spread Wisdom.
"Tell all you know and you won't

have any knowledge left for yourself"
ls the slogan of an exceedingly small
mind, which, if it could but get wise,
would realize it knows nothing worth
telling men learn in the same meas-
ure that they teach or explain and
make things clear to themselves.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't
Smart Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
BOc, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve in

'Supplies. We do general
shop work. self. Of course near,

ly every woman now.
adays has medical
treatment at tha
timo of child-birt- h.

FOR YEARS
Housewives have used a cloth to protect their
hair while sweeping, but nothing to protect
their lungs, causing irritation and inflamma-
tion. Dust if both dangerous and annoying.
You would refuse water that was not clean,
but continue to breathe polluted atmosphere
and never complain.

T SWEEPING COMPOUND is
chemically prepared, absorbs the dust and dis-

ease germs, saves doctors' bills. Make your
premises

' dust clean" by using Sweeping
Compound; burn the sweepings.

No. 1, for household use, in 5 and
cans, 35c and 60c., grocers; 75-l- b metal

drums, $2.50.
T No. 2, for business places. 75-l-

drums, 2.25; 150-l- b. barrels, $4.00; 200-l- b. bar-

rels, $5.00; f. o. b. Portland. Order by mail or
through your grocer or druggist. Send for
circulars.

CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO.
526 Washington St, Portland, Ore.

Midshipman Easy I wonder what
WHY PAY MORE?

Cause of Falntness.
Painting is a loss of consciousness

due to the diminution of blood supply
to the brain. It occurs most frequent-
ly In weak, sensitive women, but may
occur also to men as well. It usually
occurs in crowds or In crowded halls,
theaters and churches where the at
mofcDhere ls close and the alrfouL

people will say when they hear I am
going to marry old Widow Billyuns? but many approach

tlio experience withLieut. Blunt They'll probably say
Ladies' High Grade Black or
Ian Oxford ui Strap Pumps
also Black or Tan Velvet
Pumps and Oxfords, New
Spring Styles. $3.50 values

you're a mariner for money.

His Finish.
"I was surprised to see old Tlte-- $2.50wad's death notice in your paper this

morning."Nan--alcoholic

an organism unfitted for the trial of
utrcngth, and when tlio strain Is over
her system lias received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Follow,
lug right upon this comes the nervous
strain of carina for the child, and a
distinct change m the mother results.

There is nothing more cliarmingthaa
a happy and healthy mother of chil-
dren, and indeed child-birt- h under right
conditions need be no hazard to health
or beauty. The unoxplaiiiablo thing: is
that, with all the evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting
from an unprepared condition, women
will persist in going blindly to the trial.

"You must be mistaken. The onljr Mail Orders
Promptly Filled

IME10W 'best T notice concerning Titewad was the ac-

count of how he lost a thousand dol-

lars in speculation."
ROYAL SHOE COMPANY

229 Morrison St., Bet. 1 t and 2d, Portland, Or.Scarsawn "Well, he didn't live after that, did '. "'mkiA IMF
of the) year to have your teeth out and plate and
bridgework done and here ia the place to get the
beat painless work possible. Compare turPric-t- he?"

We BBlah piste and
bridge work fur out
of town patrono In
one day fx deeired.

L
If ycu think you need a tonic,
ask your doctor. If you think
you need something for your
blood, ask your doctor. If you
think you would like to try

j Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books
Painless extraction
free when plates or
bride orV ii order-d- .

Consultation tree.

The Usual.
City Editor Anything new about

that accused deaf mute?
Reporter He got his hearing today.
City Editor What happened?
Reporter He'd nothing to say.

Puck.

and Eye Advice Free by Mall.
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

HOTEL
NETHERLANDS

Centrally located, convenient to theater
and shopping district. Hot and cold run-

ning water and telephone in every room
every modem convenience. In quiet
neighborhood.

V JMolarciwii S5.00
. ' l iv a . ... : i s

Ayer's non-alcoho- lic aarsapa-rill- a.

ask your doctor. Con

It Isn t as though the experience
came upon them unawares. They have
ample time in which to prepare, but
they, for the most part, trust to chance
and pay the penalty.

In many homes once childless there
are now children In cause of the fact
that Lydia E. I'ink ham's Vegetable
Compound makes women normal,
healthy, and strong.

Any woman who would like
special advice In regard to this
matter 1 cordially Invlti'd to
wjto to Mrs. I'iiikham at Lynn,
Wans. Her letter will bo Ixcld In
srict confidence.

sult him often. Keep in close
touch with him.

6old ruling I. Mil
Enamel Filling--. 1.00
Silm Fillings .50
Good Rubber

Plates 5.C0
Best Red

Plat.. 7.50
P.inlei. Extr'tlon .50

aar method.)

RATES 75c PER DAY UP

Helium in Mount Vesuvius.
Helium, the "sun metal," thus named

because it was found In the sun by
spectroscopic observation, before It
was known to exist on the earth, ap-

pears to exist in perceptible quantities
In a number of minerals exuded from
Vesusius, and also in the air about
Naples.

Ws publish our formula

Discovered.
"Why do you think Myrtle is in

love?" asked the girl's father.
"I noticed this morning when I was

In the library that a book of poems
by Owen Meredith had been tampered
with."

M. )... WISt, Pwanr an liuui
. atiun ttruusua a rwrus. W. banish al.ohol Southeast Corner 13th and Washington

Portland, Oregon.
7A from .urmfrtlieine

W arc yoa toyers on.uit your
dootor

All work fully roaronteed for fifteen year.

Wise Dental Co., inc.
Painless Dentists

Mtlnf Buflrllnt Thlri ard WasMnrtOH. PORTLAND, ORf
OIUm Ihii: t A. M. to t. K. gSA7i,Ml

Ask your doctor to name some of the
results of constipation. His long list will

begin with biliousness,
dyspepsia, thin blood, bad skin. ThenNo. 9- -

Practical.
He If I should kiss you, I suppose

you'd go and tell your mother. '
She No, my lawyer. Boston Tran

script

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package ccdors silk, wool a"ottn emiay weU
and is guaranteed to give perfect result A oaifr, ox we will tend Postpaid at 10c a 'lJ'?bow to dye, biech aad sxux colors, MONROE DRUG COMPANY,

ask him if he would recommend your
writlntr to advertise- -, plea,WHEN ttiU paper. using Ayer s Pills.

Mir! by to. 1. 0. Ajrr 0... Low.ll.


